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Before Mr. Justice Mitter uml Mr. Justice Made an.

GOLABOLEE ( P l a i n t i f f )  a?. KOOTOSBOOLLAH SIRCAR a n d  1878

OTHERS ( D ePEHDANTr).'^'

Bjectmmit, Suit for—Beng. Act VIII of U69, s. 27—limifatimi—Suit for  
Posmsion on Dedaration of Title.

Tlie ftiily remedy for a party in the position of an occupancy ryot, wlif> 
alleges lie lias been ejected in contrayention of the proviso to s. 22 of Beng.
Act TUI of 18G9, is a suit on the ground of the illegal ejectment, and sucb 
.1 suit must, under s. 27, Beng. Act VIII of 1869, he brought within one 
year from the ejectment.

T h is  was a suit to recover possession o f 15 bigas o f jote land 
by declaration of title. Tiie facts are sufficientlj stated in the 
judgment o f the Cmirt.

Baboo Iss?ir Qhmder ChucherluMi/ for tlie appellant.

Baboo NulUt Ckunder Sein for the respondents.

M i t t e b ,  J .— In this case the plaintiff seeks to recover pos
session of a tenure from which he alleges that he has been dis
possessed by the zemindar-defendant, assisted by the other 
defendants- The lower Appellate Court found that the plain- 
tifi’s allegation as to ejectment is not made out; and it is also 
found, upon the evidence on the record, that the plaintiff aban
doned the land and went to another village. Upon that ground 
alone it is quite clear that the judgment of the lower Appellate 
Court could be maintained. But the lower Appellate Court 
has further decided the case against the plaintiff upon a ques
tion of law raised between the parties upon the assumption that 
the plaintiff has really been ejected from the tenure. W e  think 
that the Judgment of the lower Appellate Court upon that

* Special Appeal, No. 1700 of 1877, against the decree of H. Beveridge, Esq.,
Officiating Judge of Zilla Eungpore, dated the 18th of May 1877, revers
ing the decree of Baboo Anbinash Chunder Mitter, Munaf of Bogra, dated 
the 21st of November 1876,
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1878 poiut also is correct. The facts upon \Ybicli the plaintiff relies,
GotABoucE shortly these: that a suit for firrears of rent was brought 

K o o t o s b o o i,- ao-aiiist him in the middle of the year 1278 (1871) by the zerain-
LAH S t  HOAR. °  ,  .dar. A  decree was obtained, and in execution ot that decree, 

certain moveable property and a hut belonging to the plaintiff 
were sold, I t  is also found by the lower Appellate Court that 
the plaintiff went away from the village without paying the rent 
of the year 1278. Upon these facts^ the District Judge holds 
that, under s. 6, Beng. A ct V I I I  of 186^, the right of occupancy, 
which is the only right the plaintiff had, came to an end. Sec
tion G provides, that “  every ryot who shall have cultivated or 
held land for a period of twelve years, shall liave a right of 
occupancy in the land so cultivated or held by him, whether it 
be iield under a pottah or not, so long as he pays the rent pay
able on account of the same.”  I t  is quite clear, therefore, that 
the tenant not Laving paid the rent of the year 1277 (1870) 
and of the year 1278 could not claim the right of occu])ancy 
given to persons oi his class by s. 6 of the Rent A ct. Further
more, s. 22 says: “  W hen an arrear of rent remains due from any 
ryot at the end of the Bengalee year^ or at the end of the 
month of Jeyt of the Fuslee or W illayuttee year, as the case 
may be, such ryot shall be liable to be ejected from the land in 
respect of which the arrear is d u e ; provided that no ryot having 
a right of occupancy or liolding under a pottah the term of 
which has not expired, shall be ejected otherwise than in exe- 
cutioii of a decree or order under the provisions of this A c t .” 
It  is quite clear, therefore, that the tenant in this case, not 
having paid the rent of the years 1277 and 1278, was liable to 
be ejectedj— that is to say, the zemindar had a right to take 
Ichas possession of the land; and the proviso in the section 
secures to the tenant having a right o f occupancy only this 
irnich, that he shall not be ejected otherwise than in execution 
of a decree or order under the provisions of the A c t  above- 
mentioned. Section 52 also is to the same effect, it sa y s ; “  Any  
person desiring to eject a ryot, or to cancel a lease on acount 
of nonpayment of arrears of rent, may sue for such ejectment 
or cancelment ^ d  for recovery of the arrear in the same action, 
or may adduce any unexecuted decree for arrears of rent as
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evidence o f  the existence o f  sucli arrear in a suit for sueh eject- i?"?'
ment or cancelmeut. In  all cases o f sucli suits for the ejecf.- Golauolei-,
meut o f  a ryotj or the canceluient o f  a lease, the decree sbal] Kootosbo.il-, - , . I'AH $HiCAU,
speciiy the amount of the arrear, and if such amount, together 
with interest and costs o f  suit, be paid into Court within fifteen 
days from  the date o f  tlie decree, execution shall be stayed.”
On reading these sections together, it is clear that the zemindar’s
right to eject the tenant accrues on the tenant’s nonpayment o f
the re n t ; but the m ode*of enforcing that right is restricted by 
ss. 22 and 52 o f the A ct. That being so, it is clear that, i f  in 
this case the zemindar did not conform to the procedure laid 
down in ss. 22 and 52, the tenant could recover pussessioii o f the 
tenure only upon the ground o f  illegal ejectment, and not upon 
the ground o f  any right. In  this view o f the case, we think 
that the lower Appellate Court was right in applying the 
limitation prescribed in s. 27 o f the R ent A ct. W e , therefore, 
think that, upon both these grounds, the decision o f the lower 
Appellate Court is correct, and the special appeal must he 
dismissed with costs.

A ppeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Mitter and Mr. Juxtice Maclean.

F0CKORUDDBEN MAHOMED AIISAN (fLAinrim) v. MOHLMA
C H U N D Eli C H O W D H liY  and othehs (Dkfjendants).* M i/  11.

\  O L . i \ .] C A L C U T T A  m i m ,  3 2 0

Limitation Act {IX  of 1871), sched. ii, arts. 100 118—Suit fo r  Contribution,

Qijffire—Whether iu a suit for contribution, on the gTouncl tbafc the plaintiff 
and defeudauts were jointly liable under a decree, in execution of which the 
plaintifi’s property alone was sold, the limitation prescribed by art. 100, 
isched. ii of Act IS  of 1871, is applicable, or that prescribed by art. liS, 
sched. ii of the same Act ?

T h e  facts are f-ully stated in the judgment.

Baboo Grija Sunher Mozoomdar foK'the appellant.

* Special Appeal, Ho. 1717 of 1877, against the decree of Baboo Hund 
Coomar Basu, Second Subordinate Judge of Zilla Rajshahye, dated the 
7th of May 1877, affirming the decree of Baboo Shumbhoo Ohunder Dey, 
Munsif of Shahzadpore, dated the 14th of June 1876.


